
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh Wyno, Free
Quaker.

Mrs. Burton Harrison's Sjn of Old

Dominion.
Urct Hnrte's Three Pnrtncrs.

Mas Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Canon l'arrar's Darkness anil Dawn.
Lillian Dell's From Girl's Point of View

Edna lyall's Wayfaring Men.
W. W. Jacobs' Many Cnrsocs,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Pblll pott's Lying Prophets.

Parks' The Gamo or Golf, illustrated.
Authors' Htcadlngs; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary E. Wllklns Jerome.

Mary Dcaumont'sjoan Seaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete In one

large volume, $iz.
Edershclm's Life and Times ofjesus,
new edition, rrlce 52, reduced from $6,

Wcbstir's Large Dlctlonar)', Old

OEditlon, price 52.97. (Good type,
good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
i:z Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
t

Thankq Don't cira it
I do. All, thUtirt

1'opulnr runcli
I'm In luck. It's my

luvorllo.

m
Garney, Browi & Co,

Norrman & Wloore

FIRE INSURANCE,

820 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
jo8 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
JI6 LflCKAWANN AVE.

X

Have opened General Insurance Ofllco In

111!
Heat Stock Companies represented. Lnrgo

lines especially nollcUcO. Telephono 180U.

Iff n
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

llanv "Fre h Air Fund Children"
have been received lnlo the families of

kind hearted farmers In the rural
surrounding Schanton fc pev-er- al

Bummers past. One ot these little
ones to whom every object on the farm
was lieu and fasclnatlne, was discov-
ered not Ions ago looking1 with awe
and admiration upon . cow placidly
cntfafred in her customary chewlnp
operations. "Landy saUes," exclamed
the small vUltor to the holts' wife as
they stood nt the farm yard pate where
the cattle were gathered, "Oh Misses,
what a heap It must cost ou for
chfiwin' gum!"

It Is a wonder that the crusaders
against the nude In art do not make
a protest against certain advertise-
ments that meet one from every high
clasR magazine In the country. The
advertising pages of such magazine
ns the Century, Harpers, etc., furnish
interesting matter, but about this time
nf year and particularly this year they
are simply swarming with people who

iiilate Trilby with the slight tllt- -

rence that thei have sat for photo--
raphs in the simplicity of a toilet

consisting exclusively of a suit of ex
tremely well JUtlnc union underwear.
Patent medicine advertisements fre-
quently come under the head of ob-

scene literature but surely the pictures
of bicycle girls, and others In still more
hcanty attire nre growing to be so
startling as to give rise to the question
ns to where It is all going to stop. Even
the holy Ladles' Home Journal where
Mr. Bok elves discreet and eminently
proper advice to young "ladles and
gentlemen" publishes the advertise-
ments containing these remarkable
pictures.

J. W. L. Brock, who Is in this city
as the representative of a Yorkshire
(.England) woolen manufacturing con-
cern, and is seeking to arrange for the
establishment of his company's man-
ufacturing plant here, gave a late sup-
per for a few of his friends in the
breakfast room of tho Hotel Jermyn
last night. The guests were some of
the business friends Mr. Brock has
made hero and their wives.

JUST A SAM I'M'..

Hyde Park Courier-Progres- .

One Republican on the West Side Is said
to havo had 500 of Bchadt'a money with
which to 'Induce" Republicans to duct
him. Theso aro the clean and honest
methods that we have heard so much
about recently on tho Democratic side.

Tho Welsh I'rizo Singers
From tho land ot song and poetry
will make their first appearance In this
city at the Lyceum on Monday even-
ing, Oct. 26. Be sure and hear them.

Tailoring Talk
nOO PATTKltNS

BUITB AND 0VHKC0ATS,
918.00.

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
onfl Jlroadwnyi

New York.

70 agencies In prl'clix.l eltlei.
Beranton ajency with 'YATKllH,
The II utter, UU,) Ijiokawnuna iivo.

BURGLARS BROUGHT

BACK FROM CHICAGO

Are Supposed to Be the Men Who En-

tered Bogart's Residence.

ALL TUG PROPERTY RECOVERED

It Wns Sent In 11 t'lgrir lin.v to Cliicii
go and When Ilixlor and His I'nU
Cnllcd for it They Fell Into tho
IlnnitN ol tho Pollcc--WI- II Ha CI veil
n Ilcnrlng Todny Before Alderman
.tllllnr.

Frank JHxler. alias "Sheeney Joe;"
Michael O'Nell nnd Hurry Johnson,
who are accused of burglarizing tho
residence of Garrett Bogart, on the
night of Sept. SO, are now lodged In tho
central collce station.

At 10.20 Saturday morning, In the
custody of Chief of Police Frank Bob-lin- g,

Jr., Detective John W. Mqlr and
Sergeant Robert Delter, tho trio of
crooks left Chicago, where they were
captured Oct. 10. Mr. Bognrt, who ac-

companied Detective Molr to Chicago
last Mondny to Identify the stolen
goods, nlso arrived with the party yes-terd-

morning over the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd 'Western road.

The prisoners were taken at once to
tho police station and locked In separ-
ate cells. They will be given n hear-
ing at 10 o'clock this morning before
Alderman W. S. Millar, at which ofllco
the warrant based on Mr. Bogart's in-

formation was sworn out.
AT TIffi HEARING.

It is not likely that either ot the men
will be placed on the stand. The evi-

dence of Mr. Bogart and the police
olllcers will bo heard and tho prison-
ers bo remanded to the county jail In
default of ball, if they aro unable to
secure bondsmen.

The burglary ot the Bogart residence
was .the most daring of Its kind ever
attempted In this city. While Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bogart were absent entrance was
effected by breaking a pane of glass
nnd lifting the lock on a rear window.
Jewelry and money to the value of
nearly $2,000 was scoured. The work
was done between the hours of C..!0 nnd
8 o'clock p. 111., nnd was so well exe-
cuted that the police department sus-
pected local thieves of tho Job. A
most aggressive pearon was made but
with no results.

Last Monday morning the police de-

partment ot Binghamton Informed the
local department that a gang ot burg-
lars had been captured at Chicago.
Among the booty recovered wns a ring
Inscribed "From Pa to Ma." This par-
ticular piece of Jewelry had been wide-
ly advertised by tho local department.

WENT TO CHICAGO.
Word ivna sent to Chicago with a

list o the articles stolen here, and
further information was asked for. The
reply came back thnt the dcMcrlptlons
tallied. Detective Molr and Mr. Bog-
art left Immediately for Chicago, ar-
riving there Tuesday. The goods be-
ing identilled Sergeant Deiter was com-
missioned to secure requisition papers
and proceed to Chicago for the pris-
oners. At Pittsburg Chief of Police
Robllng joined Sergeant Deiter, and
together they reached Chicago Friday
morning. Sergeant Deiter secured the
final paper? at Springfield, the capital
city of Illinois.

At Chicago Mr. Bogart was obliged
to obtain a writ of replevin und file
a bond In the sum of $3,000. Robert
Law, agent for the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company at Chi
cago, became his bondsman. X'pon se-

curing the prisoners the utmost pre-
caution against escape was taken. In
the train Blxlor was handcuffed to
ONell, and Johnson was chained to the
seat. Tho ofllcers In charge eat In
surrounding seats. The only thing dur-
ing the trip which looked llko an at-
tempt to escape was when Blxler, who
Is the oldest In crime, asked to be re-

leased from O'Nell so that he might
go Into the vestibule. This wns when
tho train had stopped at a small sta-
tion a few miles out from Chicago.
Blxler's wish wus not granted. Sev-
eral other times tho crook made tho
same request, and always when the
train was nt a standstill. Ho was ac-
companied at each move by one of the
ofilcers.

BIXLER'S COMMENT.
During all the trip the crooks main-

tained a discreet silence on tho burg-
lary question. Blxler made the only
break. As the train was speeding along
he suddenly awoke from his reverie
nnd abruptly said to the police ofi-
lcers: "I suppose you fellows will rail-
road us through when we get to Scran-ton.- "

Up to this time ho had said nothing
ot the burglary. Detective Molr stated
to a Tribune reporter last night that
from tho time they were arrested and
placed In prison the crooks were not
given tho slightest inkling ns to the
negotiations with tho Scranton police.
Immediately upon arriving at Chicago,
Detective Molr visited the police sta-
tion and talked with the prisoners. Ho
did not disclose his Identity, however,
Tho crooks did not know of their des-
tination until thev were taken upon
the train Saturday morning.

Moreover, no Chicago paper discov-
ered that tho Scrnnton officers were In
the city, although these same papers
had announced the arrest of tho crooks
with much display. The amount re-
covered, it was stated, was worth $23,-0-

and tho gang had been operating In
a dozen cities from Maine to Illinois,

Mr. Bogart stated last night that tho
property recovered- - belonged sololy to
him and that no evidence was pro-
duced which implicated the crooks in
any other burglary but the one here.
Several articles were recovered which
Mr. Bogart had not missed. Only $18
of the $110 taken wns lacking.
Tho Chicago press stated also that
John A. Colleran, chief of detectives,
of Chicago, had brought about the ar-
rest.

STORY OF THE ARREST.
Tho truth Is that the coup was made

through the agent of the American
Express company at Chicago, who Is
Mr. Bogart's cousin. Blxler had ex-
pressed the package of Jewelry from
New York and addressed It to himself
at Chicago. Upon receiving tho pack-ag- o

tho Chicago agent became sus-
picious of its contents and when Blx-
ler called to claim the package ho was
questioned. He said the package con-
tained medicine. He was informed
that identification would be necessary
and left the oftlce, returning shortly
afterwurd with O'Nell and Johnson.

In tho meanwhllo tho express agent
had discovered, by opening a corner
of the package, that packed Inside a
cigar box was not medicine but a quan-
tity of Jewelry. The police were sum-
moned, and when Blxler, with his pale,
entered the three wero placed under
airest. Lists of the recovered property
were then sent to several cities, one of
which wns Blnrrhamton. Tho result
haa been told.

When tho throe prisoners reached

., ., . .
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thin city yesterday they presented a
tough appearance. So strict had been
the sivrvellnnce In Chicago that the
mm nnd been In their cells for eight
dnys without being allowed to shave.
At the police station Blxler's only re-

quest was for a barber to shavo him;
O'Nell wanted cigarettes and Johnson
clftars, No other thnn olllcers were
nllowed to see the prisoners. O'Nell
nnd Johnson last night made open
claims of Innocence. O'Nell snld he
niAcr know Blxler In his Hfo,

Blxler was silent. Ho Is a middle-rge- d

man of n very shrewd nppcar-nnc- e.

O'Nell Is about 35 yearn old and
Johnson 2(1 years. They will be photo-
graphed this morning before the hear-
ing.

WILL Till' TO IDENTIFY.
At the hearing thin morning George

Jny, tho young man who saw a man
standing on the porch of tho Bogart
houiro, on the night of the burglary,
will make an effort to Identify tho fel-

low from among the prisoners.. O'Nell
Is suspected of being, a local crook.
Blxlor Is wanted at Youngstown, O., for
jail breaking.

GRADY WAS BADLY USED

He Had an Altercation with the Barten-

der of the While House, with
Serious Results.

Excitement inn high for about an
hour around the corner of Penn nnd
Lackawanna avenues Saturday at mid-
night.

A drunken man, who gave his name
ns James Grady nnd his residence,
Prlceburg, got Into trouble with the
bartender at the White Houhp, E. J.
Phalen, and was bounced bodily and In
no gentle manner. Not satisfied with
knocking the unfortunate drink-paralyze- d

fellow to the sidewalk, the bar-
tender fell upon him when he was down
and brutallv thumped his already
blood-besmear- face. Tho crowd
which was attracted by the cries of
the victim drove the nssallant to cover.
Two policemen came along and pick-
ing up Grady took him to the station
house.

Those who witnessed the assault were
highly Indignant nt tho outrage. Had
Phalen put In. an appearance It would
huve gone pretty hard with him.

The departure ot the two policemen
with Grady left the locality unprotect-
ed. There are two sides to every ques-
tion and tho unrighteousness of the
bartender's net was no exception. A
colored man espoused the cause of tho
bartender and as might be expected In
that excited crowd he was doing n very
Indiscreet thing. Every second man
wanted to get a thump at him, but
after much Jabbering and wrangling
a compromise was effected whereby the
bartender's champion was to argue it
out with a stalwart young man from
the South Ride.

A ring was formed and for fully fif-

teen minutes the two combatants pum-
melled ench other in lively fashion.
The colored man was getting the worst
ot It and a companion of his, unable
to contain himself longer, Interfered.
Just then, as a general melee was Im-

minent, Patrolmnn Neuls hurried up
from an adjoining beat and caused n
cessation of hostilities. Grabbing tho
colored man, the olllcer with drawn
club backed his way out of tho crowd
and marched off towards the station
house.

The appearance of the two patrolmen
returning from the station house, where
they had deposited Grady, caused the
mob to scatter and In a very short
time there was nothing left to tell the
tale of turbulence except blood-bespatter-

asphalt here and there.

FELL INTO BOILING WATER.

Another Litllo Child .Meets Denlh
from Hot Water Scnlds.

Another little Innocent yesterday
met death from hot water scalds, tin
manner of the accident blng much
similar to that which caused the death
of the little Winters girl in Dunnnnv
last Friday,

This latest victim Is Eva L'wis,
aged y years and eleen months, daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of
2017 Margaret avenue, Saturday about
D o'clock p. m. the little child with her
older sister, was playing about the
house. On the lloor in the kitchen was
a tub of hot water, prepared for the
father's bath when he would return
from his work In the mine.

In romping about the tub the little
one stumbled, and before the older sis-

ter could grasp her, she tumbled back-
wards Into the steaming water. Her
back and sides wero badly scalded, and
despite the strenuous efforts of Dr.
W. D. Donne she passed away at 9
o'clock yesterday morning, after six-
teen hours of the greatest suffering.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock from the
family residence. Interment will be
made In Washburn street cemetery.

CRACK SHOT MURPHY.

New Yorker 1'nmons nt the Traps,
Is Iloro for Shooting.

Edgar Gibbs Murphy of New York
cltv, the famous gentleman trap shot.
Is In this city and will spend a week
or more In this vicinity hunting part-
ridges. Mr. Murphy, accompanied by
Salter Glbbs Murphy and Elvln R.
Green, both of New York city, reached
here on this mornlns's ,12:10 Lacka-
wanna train and registered at tho Ho-
tel Jermyn.

Mr. Murnh'y'a first hunting expedi-
tion to Scranton was made four years
ago In company with Fred Hoey, an-
other of tho leading trap shots of the
country. Since that tlmo the former
has made nn annual pllgrlmmnge dur-
ing the hunting season.

Ex-Poll- Patrolman Thomas V.
Lewis will act as guldo for the present
party. They will begin their shooting
today and will remain In this vicinity
until Saturday probably.

For 111 . effects of over eating
BEECHAM'S PILLS.

l'EHSOMAL.
r. M. Hallcy, of Chicago, U the sucst

of his brother, Mayor Ilal'.ey,
Mr. ami Mrs. John O'Donnoll, of fit.

Louts, aro vlaltlns1 Gibson street friends.
Llewellyn Joi.es, of Powell's muslo

store, visited friends at Binghamton y.

William V. Drandamore, a student at
Wyoming; semlnury. iient Sunday with
his parents In this city.

Cards havo beon Issued for tho marriage
of Mlsa Ullle Farnhnm, of Nay Auij ave.
nue, to Hlchuid A. Williams, ot East Mar-k- et

street. Tho ovent will take jilaco Oct.
27 at MUb Farnham's home.

Dr. W. II. H. Bull, of Atluntto City,
proprietor of tho Hotel Elmhurst sanl.
tarium, was In this city Saturday. Ho
was accompanied, by Major Jamea F,
Downey, of tho New York Sun.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O, Bullard, of Tlrooklyn,
Busquelvannna county, who havo been
vlsltlnrr their nleco, Mrs. J, W. Dayley,
of Green IlldRo street, and Mrs, Jacob
Taimyr, of Church ayenue, returned homo
Saturday,

REPORTS WERE

ALL ENCOURAGING

Indications Are That a Largo Vole Will

Dc Polled.

ENTHUSIASM FOR THE TICKET

Republicans Will ISlvo Their Cnndl-ditto- s

a llcnrty, Iiovnl Support.
Moating Tonight nt Olyphnnt.

Sncnkers That Will Address It.
Schndt Rofcrroit to Fnliov as n Dnb
but Afterwards Uotjrcttcil

Threatened to Rny Things.

At Saturday's meeting of the Repub-
lican county committee the reports re-

ceived were of a highly encouraging
nnture. Committeemen from all parts
ot the county were present and made
reports concerning the progress o tho
battle and the sentiment of the people
In the neighborhoods they represented.
These reports indicate a large vote for
an "oft year," and show that the al-

leged disaffection nbout which Demo-

cratic orators and newspapers havo so
much to sny, will produce a most disap
pointing crun for these same newspa-
pers nnd orators.

The Republican votcts of the county
appreciate the merit of their candidates
and propose to give them a hearty,
loyal support. On the Wcflt Side, not-
withstanding the most strenuous, ef-

forts to divert Republican votes to at
least a few of the Democratic candi-
dates, little or no success has been met
with. A week ago the surface indi-
cations were that some Republican
votes in that part of the city would 1

lost, to the ticket because of the con-
niving of men who, year after year
sell their Inlluence to the highest bid-
der.

They nre men who always have a
grievance as a part of their political
stock in trade. When sufficient Dem-
ocratic Inducements nre offered these
grievances nre brought forth ugalnst
Individual candidates or the whole
ticket as tho occasion seems to war-
rant. This is n bad year for mat kind
or a Republican. The events of last
week demonstrate that if there was
any wavering among the Republicans
of the West Side it is n thing of the
past.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK.
There will be meetings nightly this

week In various parts of the1 county
at which addresses will be delivered
by well-know- n Republican orators. To-

night a meeting will be held in Math-
er Mathew hull, Olyphnnt. which will
be addressed by F. Fleltz, Hon.
John It. Farr. District Attorney John
It. Jones, W. Gaylord Thomas and M.
W. Lown. The attendance at all of
the Republican mass meetings thus far
held Is nn Indication of the enthusiasm
of the votprs and .their earnestness for
tho ticket. Prominent orators from
other counties who. will address meet-
ings here this week are Marwood
Maust, of Chester, and J. Jeremiah
Snyder, of Allentown.

The Democrnts havo aiio urrunged a
scries of meetings for this week, and
will do .their utmost to stir up some
enthusiasm. Their last meeting will
be held In the armory, 0110 week from
tonight, when addresses will be deliv-
ered by Colonel Fitzshnmons, Hon. T.
J. Duggan, C. G. Boland. Hon. M. E.
McDonald, Attorney Joseph O'Brien, D.
J. Campbell and others.

All the Sunday papers of the city
contained affidavits from the three In-

dependent candidates for county of-

fices in which they set forth that "they
have not received money from any one
either directly or indirectly, to stand
as independent candidates for the re-
spective offices for which they have
filed nomination pnpers, and they will
not withdraw from the race until the
polls close on Nov. 2. 1S97." It will be
observed that they discretely avoid
saying who bore the expense of pre-
paring the petitions on the strength
of which they became Independent, can-
didates, nor do they say anything
about promises of future reward. Still
another point untouched on was the
conduct of one of the tilo who only
became a candidate after h? hud failed
to negotiate a deal with the Republi-
can campaign managers. They refused
to consider any proposition from him,
nnd thereupon he became an Independ
ent candidate,

FAHEY NOT A DUB.
John J. Fahey and Can-

didate for Sheriff Schadt wore the cen-
tral figures in a very interesting scene
In Democratic headquarters the other
night. Three years ago to fill a gap
In tho Democratic ticket Fahey, much
against his wishes, wus nominated for
prothonotnry. He ran against Clarence
E. Pryor and was defeated. One day
early last week Candidate Schadt was
in Backus' with severnl friends.

"It's going to be a close race between
you and Pryor," said one of Schadt's
frlends.addressing him, "but I'm afraid
Pryor will beat you out."

"Well.maybo he will," replied Schadt,
"but nt all events he'll know ho has
not got a dub running against him this
year."

Tho story was told to Fahey and hf
hunted up Schadt at headquarters and
proceeded to tell him In tho plainest
of plain language that ho Is no "dub,"
and knew something about tho game
of politics a long time before he
(Schadt) began to play It.

Schadt saw that he had made a sad
mistake and was profuse In his apolo-
gies to the assuring hlhi
that If he did use tho offensive word
"dub" he meant It In no disrespectful
way,

W. J. Burke caused a sudden change
In the policy of tho Democratic cam-
paign orators last week. Mr. Burko be-
lieves that candidate Schadt slaught
ered him in the Interest of Demuth a
year ago and he has not neglected to
tell Schadt and his friends as much.

I Lots !

t Good
Things
Today

i at the I
Scranton

Cash Store.

'ftJX-H- ''

The story became noised abroad and
the campnlgn orators thought It well
to deny tho grave charge against tho
head of tho ticket.

BURKR SERVED NOTICE.
At one of tho meetings last week O.

O, Boland, while delivering an address,
solemnly assured his hearers .that
Schadt was loyal to Burke, as ho had
always been to every Democratic can-
didate. He know this personally, ho
said, for he served on the county com-
mittee a year ago with Schadt during
the campaign when Burko was a can-
didate.

This statement came to the cars of
Burke and ho went to Hee Boland.

"Now, Christy," ho said, "you know
you didn't tell tho truth when you said
thnt Schadt was faithful to me and you
know that I know you did not. If you
tell nny more of that kind ot stuff to
tho people I'm going to attend your
meetings and sit right In the front
row and when you tell about Schadt's
spotless political character and how
he befriended me, I'll have something
to sny that I think the people will
listen to."

"Surely you wouldn't do that," gasped
Bolnnd.

"You tell any more of your yarns
and see if I don't," retorted Burke.

Boland now leaves Schadt and Burke
severely alone when he talks.

WAS A BIQ SESSION.

District Attorney Jones Und n Hill)'
Two Week of Criminal Court

District Attorney John R. Jones
placed 292 cases upon the trial list In
the criminal court which has Just
closed. There were 147 cases on the
trial list for the first week which wero
disponed of ns follows: Cases tried,
131; cases continued, 12; ball forfeited,
4. For the second week there were- - 145

cases upon tho list which were dis-
posed of us follows: Cases tried, 127;
cases continued, 10; ball forfeited, 8.

The total number of cnsi;s tried was
23S, which is the largest number ever
tried In one session of cilmlnal court
since Lackawanna county was organ-
ized. All the old cases havo been dis-
posed of, and many of the cases re-

cently returned by tho grand Jury,
This shows remarkable work on tho
part of the district attorney. The Juries
of course were expeditious In deciding
the cases submitted to them, which as-
sisted the district attorney consider-
ably In the dispatch ot business.

X'crhapg .the most lemarkub'e session
of criminal court that he ever had
was In the federul building about ono
year ngo, when h? disposed of 200 cases
by trial with only one court room und
one judge upon the bench and with-
out an assistant.

New Building Association.
The first pay night of the Economy

Building and Loan Association will be
on Tuesday. October 20. Stock can be
secured nt the office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue. J. C. Vaughan, secretary; O.
B. Partridge, treasurer.

Oriental Rugs mid Carpets.
We will give unusual bargains in

rugs this week. Buy your rugs now
and save considerable. Mlchnellan
Bros., 14S Washington avenue, Menrs
building.

RUG
SMYRNA RUGS, 30x60 inches, $2.00 each; former

price $2.50. Dou't fail to get one at this price, They are
great bargains and cannot be duplicated.

IN

cent

Dryer,

LADIES CAPES.

A surpassing collection of this season's
choicest creations. Not back number
tho lot. All up date. AH prices.

Look at thc.ie bargains, and wbtrs
would you equal them.

Ladles' Black Kersey Capos, Inlaid co-
llar velvet, plaited back, full sweep,

$4.98.
Ladles' Plush Capes, handsome bead

trimmings scroll designs. Thibet
around colar and front lined with silk.

$4.98.
Lnuics' Fine Plush Capes, flno bead

trimmings. Marten fur collar und
front. Flno silk lining, full tweep. An
Ideal garment.

$7.49
Seal Plush Canes, 30 Inches long, lined

throughout with lino satin Rhodatnc.
Marten trimmings; full sweep.

$9.98.

That is the name of this
hat, and. it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

406
Lackawanna Avenin

NOW. l'roinectiH (secoud

IG CO.

Turpentine, White Li.U. Coal Tar, I'ltcli

Rugs
New lot just received in 6x9, 7.6x10,6 and 9x12 feet.
Newest patterns, New colors.

White Fur Rugs
Cheaper than ever Also plain, black and grey.
Baby Carriage Robes, all kinds.

&

HENRY J.

TH

TOP
JST

STYLISH

CLARKE BROS

NOB-HIL- L

SALE.

COLLINS.

mm thing
COATS.

iirai

Japanese

SIEBEGKER WATECin

Neither too loug nor too short neither too heavy nor
too light. More absolutely new stock than any house of
which we know. More time, more care, more fine work and
trimmings than any tailor will put into twice as expen-
sive garments. More good values than j'ou have ever seen

for the top notch of excellence, of quality, of selection, is
now here. Or as an intelligent customer briefly puts it:

Top Coats at Bottom Prices.

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lacg;2Ave
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& "Xot only heiilth but morula nro promotod by the cultivation music.
S Hellned pleasure like muslo stand In the way uromer tuten."

-- WILLIAM CULLK.V IIKVANT. S

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON. Director Adams Ave. and Linden St.

Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
Htinlontsmny enternny of the

S edition) on application

a In
to

of

In

on

5of
of

Ml to Ml Meridian l'a. fl08r..

PAINT Ol,
VurnlHti,

city.

departments

before.
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lilEY
ritrcet.Bcranton, Telephono

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
DEPARTMENT.-I.lnse- ad

Jupauumtlilui;lHlulii.l

1 I BI.
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale and Ketnll

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rioduclnsl'crfect Imitation of ExpeastT

Woods.

Reynolds Wood Flniih,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durnblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SohiM Piano Stands at tho Head

AND J. W. OUHRNSBV Stands at the Ilea J
In the Musto track. You can always gat a
better bargain nt his beautiful warorooms
than at any other placo In tha city.

Call and sen for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

jiiiiiimmiiiu!imiimimiiM!iiiM!

Baby
am

Carriages
a

for i
all the
Babies

at

U.D. ft

S 312 and 3M Lack. Ave. Scranton, 12
m mm
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him
Not a store in the

state can show you such
a variety of the latest
novelties for Decorating,
and will sell at old tariff
prices. Call and see for
yourself.

WEIGHELBRO

Metropolitan China Hall,

140-14- 2 Wnalilugton Ave.

Clears Building.
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ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black; Brown, Groan, Etc,

Now on Sals,

BELL 3 SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tliu palnlosj extracting o!
teetti by an entlroly new procoai.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

331 Spruce St, Opp. Motel Jermyn.

Lowest Trices In
Hats and Ftirnlsli-iugs- .

?


